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THE EHALAICA EAGLE.

NiUST SURRENDER
ARMS TO POLICE

G 0.VE It N 211 141 N T REGOATIONS

CONC14.11LNING AL1141NS WHO

ARE NOT NATURALIZED

Also Prohibited From Residing With-

in Half a Mile of Any Works or

Mines Furnishing Material for Mu-

nitions; Desecration of Flag Pun-

ishable.

Germans who are not citizenir of

the United States are called upon by

the federal government to surrender

any fire arms they may have in their

possession to the police or county au-

. thorities. In the event they fail to

do so they are li. ble to arrest.
German aliens are also forbidden

the reside within half a mile of any

works making munitions, and this

includes Montana copper, zinc and

lead mines in active operation, as

well as powder works and smelters,

and they are required to move from

such locality before June 1. Alien

enemies who continue to rea'de near

such works, or who come within half

a mile of them, do so at their own

risk and are liable to summary ar-

rest.
Marshals may issue permits to

such aliens to reside within the half-

mile limit after an investigation

which convinces the officer that

there is no danger to be feared from

the presence of such aliens.

Any alien enemy who tears down,

mutilates or insults the United

States flag or insignia, or displays

an enemy flag or insignia, is to be

regarded as a danger to the public

peace and is subject to arrest and

confinement.

Just because the doctor tells a

man he is run down is no reason why

he should wind up his affairs.

BOULDER 1107 SPRINGS.
Open the Year

Around.
Sulphurated wa

• "4 tent 187 degreee hot.
Unexcelled for rheu-

matism, kidney and
stomach trouble.
Aek railroad agent

for reduced 30-days' rount. trip coupon

ticket to Boulder ilot Springs. Write for

descriptive pamphlet. J. hi. Reynolde,

manager.
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ALHAMBRA HOT SPRINGS HOTEL.

Open the year around. A comfortable

homelike resort.. Cuisine unexcelled.

Baths unequalled for rheumat _tn, etc.
Rates, $15 per week.
Reduced Railway Retes.—Ask agent for

30 dart' round trip coupon ticket. Write

for descriptive pamphlet.

2d. J. SULLIVAN, proprietor.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
WHY PAY MORE THAN
60c PER ACRE FOR YOUR

HAIL INSURANCE?

This Company wrote a larger line
of IIAIL INSURANCE last year
than any other Company operating
in Montana. We wrote over $2.1100.-
000,000 for more thnn 2,000 farmers.
They are satisfied. WEI' PAY
MORE?. Write for Mit information.

MONTANA EQUITY
MUTUAL HAIL & FIRE
INSURANOACOMPANY

27-28-4-30-31 Tod Block.
GREAT 1,444.8 MONTANA.

**••••••••••••••••••••••••••

T
HE JUDITH BASIN

offers exceptional opportunities
to the farmer, stockman and In-
vestor. Sure crops bv ordinary
farming methods. a t every

year—not once In awhile. No Irrigation,

splendid climate. excellent water, good
markets. You can do better in the Judith
Rasta. Buy direct from the owners. Prices
lowest; terms easiest. Free information
and prices sent on request. Address THE
COOK-RILYNOLDEI CO., 219 Main Street,
Lewistown Montana.

WYOMING
OIL

Will-undoubtedly make many for-

tunes for many people this year.

For full, impartial and important

information address Secretary,

Wyoming Montana Public 011
Exchange

Casper - - %Vyomng

.Mr,...11111111,

ANACONDABREAKS TO URGE,GROW1NG WHAT WAR MEANS
COPPER% RECORD OF MONSTERCROPS TO HENRY FORD I

ta4a1V,.•

CLASSIFOIED ADS 
:MARCH PRODUCTION OF ABOUT MONTANA CONIMISStO

N OF NA- PROPOSAL TO TAKF.1 ALL OF IN, 4-4.-- ---m-88-4.-8.-4.--".77-4.-18-18-1.—"4.--"'"'"'"4

29,000,000 POUNDS IS REC- TIONAI. DEI4'ENSE BEGINS COME: OVER $100,000 WOULD

ORD FOR. SMELTER. BIG CAMPAIGN. HIT HIM HABIL

Huge Building Program Announced People Will Ile Urged ,t
o Do Their ir Confiscatory :Measure Were to Be

by Company Is Well Under Way; Slutre In aCusing State's Crop' Put Into Effect  It Would Cast

Smoke will be Electrically Treated Yields to Be the Largest in Him-1 Auto Manufacturer Aliout

to Get Values Out of It That Are! tory; Farmers Urged to Plant I 900,000 Per Year; John D. Rocke,

Now Going to Waste. Spring Wheat. I 14'ellei Biggest Loser.

That Montana must do her shareThe Washoe smelter of the Ana 
Any radical jump in the super-tax

conda'Copper cotnpany broke all pre for the increase of the country'slunder the income tax law would '

VIOL'S records in production of cop crops in these war times will be the'

per during March. The production proclamation that will be sent out

for the month was 27,638,399 by the state's chief executive in a

pounds. yhe largest previous pro few days, this action coming as a di-

duction in any one month was in Oc

tober, 1916, when the output reached

27,539,463 pounds. The figures ap-

ply to new copper alone. In addi-

tion, during March there was enough which had been called by the state

scrap copper recast to bring the total commissfon of national 
defense, de-

up to 29,183,000 poun is. This scr..p cided that it would iss
ue placardi

copper consists largely of the anode urging the- people to do their share

tips, which were reshipped from in causing the state's crop yields to

Great Falls to Anaconda to be 'Ilan- 'be - the greatest In 
Montana's his-

died at the Washoe plant while the tory. These circulars will be ready

furnaces at Perts Amboy are being for distribution in -a day or 
two and

reconstructed. 'will be posted conspicuously through-

The huge building program an- out the state. These heralds will

nounced by Anaconda last winter is proclaim the fact that patriot
ism de-

well under way at the Washoe plant. mands that the stay-at-home 
folks

Much time will of necessity elapse should do this work enthusiastically.

before the big stack and the smoke- The placards will read as follows:

treating plant an be completed. Ap- In 1916, the United States pro-

proximately 35,000,000 brick will be duced only two-thirds of the 
wheat

-rqquired for this work, and these are needed by ourselves and our
 allies.

all being made by the Anaconda com- We can do no better this year un-

pany at its own brick plants. The less there ia a tremendous increase

maqufacture of these brick will take in spring wheat.

lonPer than the actual construction Eighty-five per cent, of the spring

work. The excavation for the addi- wheat of the country is produce
d in

tions to the brick plant in East Ana- the Northwestern states.

condos. is nearly done, but the work Montana must do her share.

will( be delayed until the new arta- The United States.
chinery can be obtained.

Plans for the huge addition that wheat in 1915—our minimum crop.
will treat the 'smoke for the removal

ftolids by electrification are in the

drafting rooms. The work on the

details will keep this department

busy for some tilde% The final plan

of construction adopted is based on

the gratifYing' discovery during ex-

periments that the process will work

with comparatively, cold gasses as

well as hot.
The walls for the addition to the 000,000 bushels.

acid plant, which will add 50 tons to

its daily capacity, are going up rapid- 
We shipped to our pr,,sent allies

last year 250,000,000 bushels.
ly, and ehould be completed within a

couple of weeks. 
To equal the demands of the past

year, we must produce over 470,-

000,000 bushels of spring wheat This

is nearly twice our average produc-

Montana is 17,000,000 bushels.
Montana.

mean millions taken from Henry

Ford, until within the last few weeks

the country's most distinguished pa-

rect result of the conference held in cifist.

Helena this week, and which brough,t In fact lt, may be asserted that a
together more than 60 of Montana s big super-tax would lay its weight
leading educators. This meeting,

most severely upon John. D. Rocke-
feller and Henry Ford.
Ford's personal income is under-

stood to be $35,000,000 Per year

which is, of course, less than Rocke-
feller's. If anything like the confis-
catory tax above $100,000 which has
been suggested by certain college

professors, is enacted into law, Ford
would pay yearly to the government
some $34,900,000.

Ford has been a strong pacifist.
He has also ahown himself a sin-

cere patriot. Hid practical patriot-

ism under such a radical test would
not be exceeded by any one in the

country.
Incidentally it is computed that

Detroit would pay at least $50,000,-

000 income taxea under the $100,000

annual income limit.

At:vice.

This plan will work in any land,

Andjoy you dividends:

Praise men and flatter women, and

You'll have a ' t of friends.

Odorn-Bills.
Henry Odom and Carrie Bills were

married at Memphis, Tenn., last

week.

*ill, 8 4 *if s
DOUSLE ORO NO IN LIMED

FOR EVER
YPADITS- JOB -

FARWELL OZAHIHKIRK CO. Sr Polui.

Sure! You can bank

on Gilt Edge Barn Paint

for the garlic reason. Made

for rough wood, weather-

exposed surfaces.

(
ffill ANY ./01—iwide or out—
there's a OILT EDGE PAINT that's
right. Sold by dealers EVERYWHERE-

Farwell, Ozmun, Kirk & Co.
Paint Manufacturers—

Wholesale Hardware

Saint Paul, Minnesota.

Produced over a bililon bushels of

The 1916 crop wal3 only 635,000,-

000 bushels. This is not enough to

feed ourselves.
The winter wheat has been com-

pletely destroyed in large areas of

the country.
With the averago spring wheat

seeding we would this year, raise less

than 600,000,000 bushels. .

Our home consumption is 650,-

Produced over 42,000,000 bushels

of wheat in 1915—her biggest crop

to date.
In 1916 only 28,000,000 bushels

were produced.
The condition of the winter wheat

crop is thia year below the average.-

The average spring wheat crop in

Montana is 17,000.00 bushe!s.

We spould increase to 30,000,000

bushels.
This will require nearly doublle the

spring wheat area of last year.

We urge every Montana farmer to

do his share.
Plant spring wheat.

It may be seeded up to May 15.

For war circulars on crop produc-

tion, write to the Montana Experi-

ment station, Bozeman, Montana.

ROCK HAS ST6OD
80,000,000 YEARS

RARE' STRATUM IN GLACIER

PARK IS WONDER OF ALI.

WORLD'S GEOIA)GISTS.

Playground of America Namml -After

Its Glaciers, But Its Chief Glory Is

Myriads of Romantic Lakes : tui

Reautiful Scentry Around Them;

Big Tourifit Season Expected.

The wonders of the Yellowstone

and Glacier national parks will at-

tract many thousands of tourists to

Montana this summer, and the rail-

roads are preparing for the biggest

business in their histories. In the

east these days when vacations are

under consideration, Montana is on

every one's tongue.
.1-low many Montanans know that

one of the wonders of the world ex-

ists in Glacier park in the form of a

stratum of rock which is declared by

geologists to be at least 80,000,000

years old. This is the famous Al-

gonkian stratum, probably the big-  
CHENIISTS.

gest specimen of Ito kind, and it Tot-r & assayers, chemints

looks its age. 
Mall orders especially. Box 858,' Butte
Mont.

The strange mountain shapes in

HORSES AND LIVESTOCK

WE HAVE a string of native Montana
steck cattle, white face and shorthorns,
steers, heifers. COWS. bulls; right kind.
Time given responsible parties. -Address
Palmer & Hough, Park hotel, Great
Falls, Montana.

PI:R(11E1{0N, BELGIAN and SHIRE
sTALLioNs and MARES for sale. All
registered and fully guaranteed. If you
buy a HOLBERT HORSE your neigh•
hors will patronize you because A HOL-

BERT HORSE has eome to mean one of
the best. And the HOLBF.RT GUARAN-
tee fully protects HOLBERT CUSTOM
ER& See our horses, Send 4e In stampe
for souvenir horseheid booklet.
HOLBERT HORSE IMPORTINO CO.

Thos. It. Holbert, Manager.
Two Montana Barus.

l'ark Culbertson,
Montana.Great Fails. Montana. 11

•WrIte Either Addretta.

LIVESTOCK INSURANCE.

LIVESTOCI( ONVNERS—I ean insure your
Ihestoek against 3Ieath from any cause

4.141 and reliable (41111181dt 3 I). Wilt

ROW), Livestock Insurance. Great
Falls. Montana.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY

SPECIAL WATCH OFFER—lr
jewel Elgin, Waltham or Illin•
els, 18 size, sent pest paid, $10.
Best watch repairing; quick re•
turns; satisfaction guaranteed
Dunlap Jewelry Co., 19 3rd St
S.. Great Falls.

MARBI.141 AND TILE.

YELI:OWSToNE TILE & MANTEL CO.,
Great Falls. Mont. Tile for sale.

EDUCAIIONAL

TRUSTEES AND TEACHERS, write con•
fidentially conceruing efficient teachers
anti good positions. Fisk Teachera'
Agency lIelena, Montana.

CYLINDER 'GRINDING AND GEN.

ERAL MACHINE WORK.

CYLINDElt GRINDING and fitting with
oversize pistons and Hugs. blachins

work of every description promptly at•

tended to. WOOD-SAFFORD MACHINE

WORKS. Great Falls. Mont.
—

WANTED—RELINQUISELMENTS

RELINQUISHMENT—Give us your relin-

quiahment for sale. Have many cash

buyers. Give net price, full particulars

first letter. STERLING LAND CO.,

Great Falls. Montana._
CHIROPODISTS.

SIME. BUTLER. painless chiropody. hair-
dressing, scalp and facial massage. 11
Thisted building, Oreat •Ealls. Mont.

ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS.

wii.ses & CO.. Inv. We ape-
cialize in grain audit& Ford building,
(treat Niont.

3011N- II. CLARK, speciallat in grain au-
diting. Ford bidg, Great Fails. Mont.

CERTIFIED ACCOUNTANTS.

WM. B. FINLAY, C. P. A., First National
bank, (trent Fails, hlontana.

AUTO LIVERY.

WHEN IN GREAT FALLS ride with the

Jones Taxi Co. ('Ity and country. serv•
ice. Nelson & Brady.  

AUTO SC'HOOL.

LEARN the automobile busineaa. Most
complete equipped automobile collegt
in the west. You can enroll any tittle
Montana Automobile School, 127 South
Main. Butte. Montana 

.....".........................••••••••••••••••
••••• the park are the result of untold 

cen-

W E DO NOT expect to attract attention by being the largest, bu
t turies of frost chiseling and erosion,

I 
wo know wo can attract patronage by giving the BEST HER- 

and the declining sun paints their

VICK It's our ambition to be known as "The Setvice Company." 
minarets and fretted 'steeps in mar-

A Home Company For Home Mottle. 
velous colors. Many of the preci-

pices drop sheer five thousand feet.

Everyone knows that Glacier park is

GREAT FALLS M0NTAN %. so named because it holds in the hol-

... low of its mighty mountains 60 
small

  glaciers, but its real glory is its hun-

dreds of romantic lakes.

STATE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Hail Storms-m-Destructive Fires
With wheat at two dollars per bushel, L.rmers cannot afford ot be without

hail insurance.

At present prices of bnilding material, you should not permit your
buildings to remain uninsured.

THE RANCHERS' HAIL AND FIRE INSURANCE CO., n mutual company
of Montana Farmers, write both hall and fire insurance. at actual coat, pay
their losses In full. on the day due and leave their customers satisfied. Have
not raised their ratea.

Write for parlienlars and testimonials of last senaon's looners. LIVE
WIRE AGENTS WANTED.

Ranchers' Hail & Fire Insurance Co.

Does the milk of human kindness

come in nonrefillable bottles?

$1,000,000
TO LOAN

MONTAN)NA FARMS
Low Rate of Interest.

leafy terms. Call,or Write Us.
Vre Handle Public Land SerIPL

FRARY & BURLINGAME
No. 11 First National IBank Bldg.

GREAT VALLS, MONT.

EsL In 1800.

ETC.

LEWIS & WALKER. assayers, 
chemists

ins No. Wyoming, lintte. Mont. Box 11
4

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

T E NTS AND AWN-
INGS of all kinds-

and sizes made to or-
der. Ta r to aulin 0.

b n e r, machinery

Ind wagon covera.
and everything of
canvas made to order
promptly.

J. S. Nutley, 12 5th St. Bo., Oreat Falls.
Mont.

WALGER AUTOMATIC storm-

proof awnings and spring or
plain roller porch curtaina in
plain or Ntriped duck. Des-
criptive pamphlet. Seiid
measurements for prices. I).
E. Fryer & Co, Ford' 131dg.,
Great Fails. Mont.

HELP WANTED--11ALE.

LEO HA I'll Y easily accomfdished in
four to six monthe. Largeat and best
school weat of Chicago. We absolutely
guarantee to plaee you in good paying
pomition minute you qualify. Investigate
today. Butte College Telegraphy, Lew-
inohn block, Butte.

COLLECtIONS.

BYRON DeFOREST, collector of bed bilis,
Great galls, Moot.

REACH 400,000 MONTANA READERS WITH A OLASSIITED-AD.

' Persons desiring advertising space it this column for stata-wjele
publicity can secure full information and rates by applying to tbs •
editor of this paper. This advertising will be placed through hint la
120 of the Itvest weekly newspapers in Montana, with a total circula-
tion of 81,000, or more than 400,000 readers in Montana each week.

FARM I ANDS---F'OR SALE

1,280 ACRES. good grazing land; $7.50 per
aere, two springe. Bargain. Fagan-Mc-
l'uteheon-PrIee, 108 Central avenue,
Great PON. MOIlt111111.

1,920 ACRES, 85 per cent tillable, two good
apringa, $1.1 per acre, $3 per aere cash,
balance 10 years 6 per cent. Fagan-Nic-
Cuteheon-Price, 108 Central ave., Great
Fall& Nlont.

640 ACRES, 60 per cent tillable. good
grass, 9 miles from town. $10 per acre,
$1,000 yeah, balance 10 years 6 vier cent.
Fagan,McCutcheon-Price, 108 Central
11V1.11111e, Great Falls, Montana. 

HERE IS A BARGAIN-240 acres, 10 miles
from good town, practically all tillable.
$18 per acre. terms. A. Sl. Frank, 7 3rd
street north. Great Falls. Montana.

1,160-ACRE diversified farm, hog or dairy
raneh; 300 acres alfalfa; Heveral springs;
good buildings; 85 head Holstein cowl;
and ealves. 16 horses and all farm ma
chinery; $35.00 per acre takes entire out-
fit. Terms. Frank J. Lanin. 29 Steele
Hoek. Great Falls, Montana.

'WHEAT FARNIS, 160 to 640 acres in Te-
ton eounty. that raisea 20 to 60 bushels
wheat to the acre. Good water. Right
'diet.» and easy terms. Liberty-Stangl
Co., 109 Central Ave., Great Fails, Niont.

4f2 ACRES deeded; 640-acre relinquish-
ment thrown in. $2.500; improvements;
100 nem; crop; 20 acres alfalfa; 2 nines
Miasouri river front : 12 miles from town.
It'a a bargain as a diversified farni. Ad-
dress J. I. Eakin, 2 Dunn Block, Great
Fails, NIontanit.

FARM BARGAIN-320 acres near Chester
Mont. All plow land; good Boil; fenced:
drilled well and windmill; house and
barn. Price only $20.00 an acre. Very

terms. Crop payments. Apply Box
733. Great Fails, Montana.

:320 ACRES, within 5 miles of railroad sta-
tion, all tillable land. 100 acres in winter
wheat. not injttred, good well water,
comfortable bowie. good barn and out-
buildings. Price $30.00 per nere for ten
days only. Pratt Sales Agenev. 313 First
National Bank bldg.. ()reat Fails, Mont.

soll ACRES, two miles from town, plenty
of water; 90 per eent tillable; good buf-
falo sod; price $20.00 per aere. easy

IlerPri. all tillable. 40 acres
ploned; price $11.00 per acre. Sevier &
Robinson. 15IAL, 3rd St. S.. Great Fall&

READ THIS-160 acres bottom land, fully
irrigated; close three railroad stations;
fine locality; big crops; sure profite; $33
per acre; easy terma. Full particulars
free. Penwell Companies. Helena. NIont.

FOR SALE-2,720 acres 31 miles from
Butte and 4 miles from two good towns,
widen will Hell in solid tract at a price
of $12.50 per acre, terms one-tenth down,
balance 10 years at 6 per cent. Or will
sell it in tracta art followe: 8(X.1 acres, 500
tillable, 125 irrigable, *13 per acre. 10
year terms. 640 acres, 200 tillable at $8
per acre, sante terms. 640 acres, small
house, well. steel tank, barn at $16, 500
tillable. 640 acres, 400 tillable. $13 per
acre. II. O. Clark, Jr.. 125 West Broad-
way. Butte, Nlont.

160 ACRF:S, 4 miles from market; 130
acres tillable $15.00 per acre, terms to
suit buyer. Nlercautile Realty Co.. 604
Firat National Bank bldg., Great Falls,
Nlont.

FOR HALE--80 acres good, rich. black
moil; nicely located; well Improved; good
8 room house, barn, hay sheds. small
orehard Mclutoah apples and cherries;
private water right. 4 1-2 miles north-
east of Itonan and 3 unites front new
townsite on Mud creek on It. It. Scenery
from farm no better in Mate. Well
equipped farm. Price $110.00 per acre.—
S. IL Irish, Ronan, Mont. - - - --

320 ACRES between Oxford-Wright aud
Judith Gap, 300 acres tillable laud, 50
acres cultivated. small house and barn,
all fenced. $17.50 per acre. Nelson & Em-
erson, 16 Steele bldg., Great Falls, Mont.

1,000 ACRES in the Ilighwood district,
finest proposition of its kind for diver-
sified farming. Over 50 percent culti-
vated running water and good improve-
ments. A high clams nroposition. Nel-
son & Emerson, 16 Steele bldg., Great
Falls, Mont.

480 ACRES. all tillable. buildings and
fenced; has a flowing well of WO barrels
a day and only 6 1-2 miles frorn town.
Located between Choteau and Collins.
Very reasonable. Nelson & Emerson, 16
Steele bldg., Great Falls, Mont.

FOlt SALE--292 acres, 180 tillable, 160 Ir-
rigated hay hind. private water. 10 win-
ter wheat, big list machinery. team, fine
range, two seta Improvements.

Snap; am.r.00, half et1811, balance 8 -ears.
Stephens-Bates Co.. Missoula. Montana

• FARM LANDS--FOR SALE. .

WE HAVE two half sections. 3 1-2 and4.
1-2 miler; from Montague, in the High-
wood diatrict, for $22.50 and $25.00 per
acre. respectively. Nelson & Emerson.
10 Steele building, Great Falls, Montana.

ONE SECTION of land, 220 acres cultivat.-
ed, 173 acres In crop, 145 acres of crop
goes to the purchaser, all tillable, at
$22.50 an acre. This is the biggest in-
vestment in the country. Nelson & Em-
erson, 16 Steele building, Great Falls.
Montana.

900-ACRE ranch, seven miles east of Ke-
vin, Montana, for rent. About 400 acres
broken out. , r or terms apply to J. N.
Thelen, Conrad Bank building, Great
N'alle, Montana.

1,071 ACRES of high-grade stock ranch in
Bonner county, -Idaho, adjoining on a
forest reserve, samples of the vegetation
are to be seen in our office. Strout Real-
ty Co., 123 Central ave., Great Falls, Mont.

1,380-ACRE stock farm, good, cheap prop-
osition, 820 acres deeded and ,three re-
linquishments, good water, located in
Fergus county, Montana. Strout Realty
Co., 123 Central ave.. Great Falls, Moat.

- FARM IAND LOANS.

NO DELAY and no red tape ill getting
a loan on your farm or ranch from the
Vermont Loan & Trust Co., of 14111ings,
Mont. In addition the interest rate is
low and you can pay the loan off any
time. NVrite them about their plans.

FARM LOANS—In territory adjacent
-Great Falls. Terms attractive. American
Bank & Trust Co. of Great Falls, Mont.

CTrY PROPERTY.

JUST A WORD, PLEASE--You can buy a
lot In the biggeat. fastest growing town
In the west. Only $25 each. Well locat-
t•ol. Don't delay, investigate this now.
Write J. II. Corcoran. Great Falls, Mont.

BARGAIN-10-room boarding and rooming
house on north side, Great Falls, one
block from street car line. fully turn-
tithed and fully modern. Strout Realty
Co.. 123 Central Ave.. Great Falls. Mont.

FIVE-ROOM modern house at a bargain;
close In; terms. Mutual Realty Co., 535
Ford building. Great Falls, Nlont.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

DoN"r LOSE a minute's time if you are
looking for a real opportunity in the ho-
tel line New building, juat being fin-
ished, locatett in fastest growing agricul-
tural and factory town in fatuous lyg
Horn Basin. Wyoming. can be had or
actual. cost, $20,000, one-fourth cash, bal-
ance alx per cent to eat purchaser. Ac-
commodations badly needed. No comr
petition. Thirty-one rooms, modern in
every respect. Completely equipped ex-
cept furniture. Act now. This ad will
innogtsappear again. Write Box 1300, Bill-

FOR SALE—Reataurant doing fine busi-
ness. Seats 60 people. Best location.
Long !came, Low rent. Big bargain at
$3.000. Terms. Complete pool room out-
fit at half coat. Six tables; cigar cases;
wall cage, etc. Everything cotnplete.
ready for buminesa. Prim only $1,700.00.
Apply Owner, P. O. Box 733, Great Fails,
Niontana

BIO INCOME from small investment.
$3.500 caah will buy old hotel and res-
taurant building located on Vito best
business lots In thriving tow5. Room
425 Hotel Rainbow, (mat Falls. MonL

WYOMING OIL will undoubtedly make
many fortunes for many people this year.
For full, Impartial and important Infor-
mation address Secretary Wyoming Mon-
tana Public 011 Exchange, Casper, Wyo-
ming.

TO TRADE.

WASIIINGTON farm and SPOKANE city
property to exchange for Montana land.
Tell us fully what you have. Schiffner
Investment Co., Spokane, Wash.

WANTED, to trade, city lots for gasoline
traetor in good order. Strout Realty Co.

WE FIF;1.1. and trade property of every
description. Strout Realty Co., 123 Cen-
tral  avenue. Great Falls. Montana. 

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers. store
aud office help furniahed. No charge to
employer& Commercial Employment
Agency. Ford Building. P. O. Box 1147,
(treat Falls.

GREAT FALLS LABOR AGENCY fur-
niahes dependable help of all kinds.
Shorteat notice.

IT IS NOW POSSIBLE to get a good -
mixed ranch loan at as low a rnte 0
per cent with it very reasonable commis-
sion charge, and with the privilege of
paying 1411111P off at any desired time.
Many ranehers who have been borrowing
money on their livestock are taking ail-

Vatangl; of Ilds lower rate and borrowing
what money they need on their land
"11'rite to P. O. Box 837, Billings. Niont.,
for partieulars about these loans.

IF YOU WISH to buy or Hell farm any-
where in Montana. NVrite Niutiml Realty
Co., :.3.5 Ford bldg., Great Falls. Mont.

A SNAP—Choice seetion Miasouri TiVer
bottom land; 75 per cent tillable: will

• divide; fenced; live spring; easy ter, s;
dandy dry farming locality; n money-
maker. Investigate mure. Penwell Com-
panies, Helena. Montana.

SEVEfs1 SEC.TIONS of geod land. good
water and grass. $7.00 per acre; $2.00
cash. balance In 10 years nt 6 per cent.
II tin tshurger-Givens Co., Great Falls,
Mont.  _

TIIE LAST GREAT WEST. Buy railroad
Imola Dawaon and l'rairle rounder'.
Montana, and get them in advance of the
railroad, which Is now under construe
tion. Write me for price Het and lit-
erature. Easy payments. Alex B. Leh-
man, Lewistown, Montana.

BUILDERS.

EMPIRE CONSTRUCTION CO.. designers
anti builders of grain elevators, storage
tanks and flour'inills, 214 Ford building,
Great Falls, Mont._ _

ARCHITEcirs.

GEo. II. /MANLEY, architect, 511 First
National Bank bldg. Great Falls. hiont.

THE J. IRA JONES CO., architects. Box
1805, Great Falls. Montana.

SANI'L HENRY HAAB, architect, 001 1st
Nat. Bank. Great Falls. Mont. Tel. 8239.

SEMND HAND AUTOS.

FOR HALE—One 1914 Cadillne. 5-passe -
ger touring ear. $700; one 1913 Caitilltic,
5-passenger touring ear, $450; one 1914
Lozier touring car. $350; one 1912 Oak-
land, 4-cylimier touring car, $200; one
1915 Apperson, II-cylinder touring car,
$700; one E. NI. 10. touring car, $125; one
1915 Dodge roadster. $475. Write or
phone for particulars. We enn sauce you
money on used cars. hlontana Auto Sup-
ply Co.. lite.. Dillon. NIontnita.

CON1E AND SEE my second hand car
bargains. Etjwin A. Merge, 307 First
avenue north. Great Falls. Mont.

6141-ACRES, six milen from good live town,
385 acres broke, 70 acres in wheat, good
water, all arr.r)o per aere. 820
nereri, one mile from town and Reboot
plenty of water, nil tillable, $15.00 per
acre. Sevier & Robinson, 15 1-2 Third
street south, ()rent Falls, Mont.

FltitIE—Lists of fine, cheap farm land lo-
eated in Montana opened up by Milwau-
kee railway. Write Immigration Agent.
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. l'aul Railway,
Seattle, Washington.

FOR SALE OR EXCIIANGE for farm
land: One of best‘reeldence corners in
Great Falls, 100 x 150 feet; two large'
handsomely finished bungalowa that
yield Income of $1,560 per year, and best
portion of corner-100 x 75 feet—left for
building another residence . Property
valued at $17,500, ofid a enap at-that fig-
ure. Dent with owner. P. O. Box 23,
Great Falls, Montana.

LAND in the Shields River valley of south-
ern Montana for sale on eney terms. Irri-
gated and dry land, large and small
tracts, Improved and cultivated, $20 to
$05 per'licre; gravity water aystetn. Jor-

dan & Robertson, owners, Wilsall. Mont.

FOR BARGAINS in second-hand cars see
Nelson anti Brady. Great Falls, Mont.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

BA It GA I NS in used motorcycles, all
makes. Neal, Indian hiotorcycle Agent,
Great Falk. M°11t•

SWITCHES dyed, combings made up,
wigs, toupees. Manicuring, hair dress-
ing, scalp treatments, massages. Jordan
& Zoeller Ilair store, 210..Central avenue.
Great Falls (Rainbow Drug gtore). 

l'ANSY AND ASTER PLANTS, finest ra-
rities, 25(' delivered. Daislea, carnations
and other hardy plants and novelties, 50e
dozen. My 1917 list and cultural direc-
tions free. E. Jones, View Acres, Ham-
ilton, Mont.

FREE booklet state and U. S. maps, bar-
gains. Write Joseph Clark, Sacramento,
California. •

"WICK"—The piano With, a Soul—made
by a master, $500 upward. Montana
Plano Co.. Butte. Mont., dintrihntore

BLUEPRINTING.

t•

GMAT FALLS MONTA.NA
HOMESTEADS, contests, filings, plats, re-
linquishment transactions, all land mat-
ters, A..L. Oesche, land att'y, Great Falls.

'GREAT FALLS BLUEPRINTING CO., en- -
graving and bluepriuting, Great Fails,
Montana.

•


